
PRICE LIST from 1 April 2019

VAT: tickets 10%, library 0%, others 24%
Shipping & postage will be charged from the customer
Hour-based fees will be charged by the half-hour

less VAT, € inc. VAT €
1 INVOICING & POSTAGE

1.1. Small invoice surcharge (total under 35 €) 7,50 9,30
1.2. Packing and postage 5,00 6,20

2 GENERAL HOURLY FEES

2.1. Information service 62,50 77,50 /h
Examining catalogues, literature or other sources, previewing films or other research on 
archive holdings.

2.2. Film conservation per hour 50,00 62,00 /h
2.3. Handling fee per hour 37,50 46,50 /h

Retrieving and returning items from storage, packing and shipping.
2.4. Other services per hour 50,00 62,00 /h

3 VIEWING FEES
The films in KAVI’s collections can be consulted on premises. The digital holdings of the 
radio & television archive are available without charge on access terminals. 
Video and film items can be consulted in viewing rooms against a fee. Possible information 
service and handling fees will be charged additionally.

3.1. Film viewing fee 37,50 46,50 /h
3.2. Video viewing fee 5,00 6,20 /h
3.3. Video viewing fee with research agreement 2,50 3,10 /h

4 FILM USAGE FEES
Films from KAVI’s collections may be borrowed, at KAVI’s discretion considering resources 
and collection status, with permission from the rights’ owner.
Licences for the use of films in KAVI’s possession will be negotiated individually.

Film lending fees
For films lent out, work for preparing the print/file for screening will be charged per hour, 
with a minimum charge of a lending fee.

4.1. Short film lending fee 37,50 46,50 each
4.2. Feature film lending fee 90,00 111,60 each
4.3. DCP lending fee 25,00 43,40 each

Screenings fees for films owned by KAVI
Possible film lending fees will be charged additionally.

4.4. Short film screening fee per screening 25,00 31,00
4.5. Feature film screening fee per screening 95,00 117,80

4.6. Feature film archiving fee per film print 1 010,00 1 252,40 /print
Fee for accessing films in the archive by a rights’ holder other than the original depositor.

Usage fees of KAVI produced materials
The original film elements will be accessible by their depositor at no charge. An archival 
duplicate can be given access to or lent out only in exceptional cases. The borrower will be 
fully responsible for any costs incurred by repairing or re-duplicating a damaged film.

4.7. Duplicate usage fee at KAVI per film reel 61,00 75,64 /reel
4.8. Duplicate usage fee outside of KAVI per film reel 177,00 219,48 /reel

KAVI digitises films e.g. for screening in cinemas, making available on the internat, and for 
home video distribution. A digital master produced by KAVI can be provided for use by 
other rights holders, but a fee is charged to cover some of the digitising and restoration 
costs.

4.9. Usage fee of KAVI produced digital masters 3 000,00 3 720,00
Fess for limited usage can be negotiated per case.
Technical costs will be charged separately.

5 DIGITAL SERVICES
The Digital Services Unit provides film scanning and ancillary services. No direct video 
transfer is available. Image and sound restoration services available by individual 
agreement.
Delivery 2–4 weeks. Rush surcharge 50%.

5.1. Digitisation setup fee per film title 100,00 124,00 /title

Fees per running time. Digitisation fee includes ultrasonic cleaning.
5.2. 4k-digitisation of 16/35 mm film into DPX files 40,00 49,60 /min

– additional rolls 16,00 19,84 /min
5.4. 2k-digitisation of 16/35 mm film into DPX files 32,50 40,30 /min

– additional rolls 13,00 16,12 /min
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less VAT, € inc. VAT €
5.6. Master tape to DVD copying 50,00 62,00 /h

Fees per working time
5.7. Colour correction workstation per hour 202,50 251,10 /h
5.8. Image/sound workstation per hour 142,50 176,70 /h

6 NON-FILM SERVICES
Digital images of items in KAVI’s non-film collections, e.g. posters and stills, are available. 
Original items can only be lent out in special cases, per individual agreement.
Customers must acquire permission from the rights’ holder for the intended use.
Delivery for max. 10 images is 5 working days. Rush surcharge 50%.

6.1. Image delivery fee 15,00 18,60 each
Fee for the delivery of images not owned by KAVI. Covers costs related to archiving, 
digitising and handling.

Publishing licences for images owned by KAVI. Includes delivery fee.
Non-commercial cultural use pricing per individual agreement.

6.2. One-time photo publishing licence, on-line 55,00 68,20 each
6.3. One-time photo publishing licence, print 65,00 80,60 each
6.4. One-time photo publishing licence, commercial 305,00 378,20 each

Commercial use terms shall be negotiated individually.

7 LIBRARY SERVICES

7.1. Self-service photocopies, B/W, each 0,30 0,30 each
7.2. Self-service photocopies, colour, each 0,50 0,50 each
7.3. Photocopying service – first 10 pages 9,00 9,00
7.4. Photocopying service – next 10 pages 6,00 6,00
7.5. Photocopies for abroad – first 10 pages 16,00 16,00
7.6. Photocopies for abroad – next 10 pages 6,00 6,00
7.7. Telefaxes per transmission 6,00 6,00 /transm.

7.8. Remote loan – state, municipalities 8,00 8,00 each
7.9. Remote loan – others 15,00 15,00 each

7.10. Fine for overdue items 0,10 0,10 /day/item
7.11. Missing item: book, in addition to book price 8,50 8,50 /book
7.12. Partly destroyed item (book) 8,50 8,50 /book

8 CINEMATHEQUE TICKETS
Tickets for special screenings may be independently priced.

Kino Regina, Helsinki
8.1. Klubi-card Kino Regina, valid 6 months 5,45 6,00
8.2. Klubi-card Kino Regina, renewal 4,55 5,00
8.3. Ticket adult Kino Regina 6,82 7,50
8.4. Ticket adult with Klubi-card Kino Regina 5,45 6,00
8.5. Ticket child Kino Regina 3,64 4,00

8.6. Gift ticket package, Kino Regina (Klubi-card + five tickets) 31,82 35,00
8.7. Gift ticket package child, Kino Regina (five tickets) 18,18 20,00

8.8. Ticket adult cineconcert 10,91 12,00
8.9. Ticket adult cineconcert with Klubi-card Kino Regina 9,09 10,00

8.10. Ticket adult children’s cineconcert 7,27 8,00
8.11. Ticket child cineconcert 4,55 5,00

Regional: Joensuu, Jyväskylä, Kuopio, Lahti, Oulu, Tampere, Hämeenlinna, Turku
8.12. Ticket adult regional 4,55 5,00

8.13. Ticket child, Hämeenlinna 2,73 3,00
8.14. Ticket child, Turku 1,82 2,00
8.15. Season ticket, Joensuu 27,27 30,00
8.16. Season ticket, Kuopio 21,82 24,00
8.17. Season ticket, Lahti 19,09 21,00

9 KINO TULIO RENTAL
Prices include technical staff.
Kino Tulio / Sörnäisten rantatie 25 A, 57 seats.

9.1. Kino Tulio rent 100,00 124,00 /h
9.2. Kino Tulio rent after 4 p.m. 180,00 223,20 /h
9.3. Kino Tulio Press screening, each 150,00 186,00 each


